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ELECTIONS: A person is entitled to the whole of the last day 
~llowed by law to tile for office, and it is the 
auty of tke county elerk, or deputy, t~ be avail
able all of this day. 

May 18, 1946 

i'.tr. Leo ~H tchener 
Oler1t of the County Court 
Ripley County 
Doniphan, ~:Lissouri 

Dear Sir: 

FILED 

~2 

\l·:e acknowledge receipt of your letter of I'i:ay ~Jth, 
H.J46, requestinG a:tl opinion of this department, wl1J.ch is 
as follows: 

11 0n Tuesday April 30th, I was in, and 
li:ept my offlce open until a few minutes 
past the usual closing time, after which 
I was out of tovm. 'J_,ater a man desiring 
to file for county office went to my 
residence, having his receipt for filing 
fee properly siGned by Treasu~er of 
Central Uomrnittee. Although my wife 
was at home, he did not leave his declara
tion and receipt for filing fee at my 
residence, but later (presumably prior to 
12 o'clock midnight) mailed his declara
tion to me, but it was postmarked 9:30 
4- • M. r:Iay 1st • 

"I desire an opinion from you on the fol-
lowing questions: 1 

11 (1) Am I required to keep the office 
open or to be on call after the usual 
closing timer, 

11 ( 2) Is the above mentioned cand.idato 
lec;ally filed and can I legally place 
his name on the ballot'! 

"An opinion at your earliest convenie.nce 
will be appreciated." 
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!'1lr, Leo Nli tchener ( 2) 

The question pl''esented is whether, under the facts as 
outlined by your lettcn"', the man seeking to file for a. 
county office has complied with Section i1550, Laws of 1944, 
Extra Session, page 2u, far. 1, and Section 11553, H. s. Mo. 
1939, and is entitled to have his name printed on the offi
cial ballot for the August 6th primary election of 1946. 

Section 11550, I·aws of 1944, .Extra Sesoion, pac;e 25, 
provides: 

11 'J.1he ne.me of no candidate shall be printed 
upon any officlal ballot nt o.n~r primary 
election, unless such candidate llas on or 
before the last 'ruesde.y of April preceding 
such primary filed a wr:Ltten declaration, 
as provided in this article, stating his 
full name, res] .. de:nce, office for which h.o 
proposes as a candidate, the party upon 
v1hose ticl{et he is to be a candidate, that 
if nominated and elected to such office lie 
wlll qualify, and such'declaration shall be 
in substantially the following form: 

"I, the undersigned, a resident and quali
fied elector of the( •••••••••• precinct 
of the town of ••••••••••••••), or (tho 
•••••••••••• precinct of the ••••••••••••• 
ward of the city of •••• , •••••••• ), or the 
•••••••••••• precinct of •••••••••••• town
ship of the county of ••••••••••••••• and 
State of l'lilssouri, do an.nounce m:;·-solf a 
oandida.te for the office of ••••••••••••••• 
on the ••••••••••••• ticket, to be votod 
for at the primary election to be held on 
the first Tuesday in August, •••• , ••••••• , • , 
and I fur.tller declare that if nominated and 
elected to such office I will qualify." 

Section 11553, R. s. Wo. 1939, provides: 

"No person shall file :more than one written 
declaration indicating the party des:tgnation 
under which b.is name is to be prlntod on the 
official ballot, and all declaration papors 
shall be filed as follows: 



L'tr. Leo L'ii tchen.or 

. "1. For state officers, representatives 
in congress, courts of appeals and circuit 
judges, end those mernbers of the senate 
and assembly whose districts comprise more 
than one county, in the office of the 
secretary of state, 

11 2, For of.fioers to be voted for wholly 
within one county or in tJ:~e city of St, 
Louis, in the office.of the county clerk 
of such county or th~ office of the elec• 
tion commissioners of the city of st. 
Louis," 

( 3) 

The case of' State ex ral. Haller v. Arnold, 277 r:Io. 474, 
210 s .. w. 374, established the doctrine that a person is en
titled to the whole of the last day allowed by law to file 
his declaration: for office. In this case the official who 
was required by law to accept and receive the filing fee was 

·absent from his office, and the person attemptine; to pay said 
fee was unable to find him.about the city. The next day the 
official was i_n his office, the filing fee was paid, but the 
Board of Election Comnissioners refused to place the man's 
name on the official ballot. The court held that he was en
titled to have his name placed on the ballot and, in so hold· 
ing, said, 1. c. 481, 482: 

"It is manifest that any eligible candidate 
for office is entitled to the whole of.tha 
last day allowed by law wlthin which to sub
mit hims~lf to the electors for their suf
,fra.c;es. In a case like this, where the pro ... 
posed candidate is in no wise at fault (the 
argument that he should have made up his 
mind earlier obviously having no weight, by 
reason of the truth of .the premise. last above) 
ought he to be deprived of the privilege of 
running for a public office by the mere ad· 
ventitious fact of the absence from his 
office, or from the city, or from the state, 
of the only officer from whom the required 
official receipt can undev the letter of the 
law be obtained? The Treasurer might be ill, 
or a case can be imagined where the death of 
the Treasurer might occur on tl1e last day for 



Mr, Leo lili tohener 

filing preacr:i.bed by tlw letter of the 
statute, and wherein it would be im
possible to appoint hls successor in 
time to have such successor accept the 
required deposit and issue the required 
receipt therefor. 

"In such case, the untrammeled consti
tutional privilege of all eligible 
persons to becom~ candidates for office 
requi'!'es us- .. if we are to escape holding 
this statute invalid for that it contra• 
vanes the spirit a..n.d the letter of the 
Constitution in denying this privilege-~ 
to say that if the proposal candidate be 
in no wise in default, and the death of 
the Treasurer, or the latter's illness, 
or his absence from his office, from the 
city, or from the State, sha.ll 9revent 
the making of the required deposit and 
the ob.t.ention of the required receipt ·on 
the day prescribed by the letter of the 
statute, all that should be required is 
the earliest possible payment and obten
tion and filing thereafter of such re
ceipt; provided, such filin~ of the re
~ shs.ll be in time to a iovi Of""tlle 
oorfc>rmance .2x the---rrc>ard"of TI:lect!onoom
;assioners or-the ~rt first of the en;
suing du"Eiesincul en upon them b_z Iaw. 

(4) 

'rhe above doctrine has been upheld in tho case of State 
ex rel. Huse v. Haden, County Clerl{, 349 Mo. 982, 163 s.w. (2d) 
946, In this case the person atteraptinr; to flle for offlce 
had his receipt for filing fee and made an honest and reason
able effort on the last day for filing, from about seven o' oloclc 
p.m. to almost midnight, to locate the county olerlt o.t both his 
office and his horoo. It was ndraitted that no effort was made 
until after the usual closing·hours of the county clerk's office, 
wherein 1t was required to file as required by Section 11553, 
supra. The court, in holding that the county clerk must place 
the man's name on the official ballot, stated, 1. o. 940: 

"Indeed, respondent concedes in his 
brief that under the law prospective 
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candidates have 'the right to file ug 
until midnight,,. and so the question 
of whether it was the custom and prac
tice in said county for the county 
clerk to keep his office open until 
midnight on the last day for f:Lling 
is of no consequence. As a matter of 
fact the Comznj_ssionel" found that issue 
against relators. The further finding 
of the Commissioner was that there was 
no evidence that el ther the clerl{ or 
deputy intentionally or purposely 
avoided being located. · Dut if a candi
~ ~~whole .2f the last dfy witnin 
which to file, it necessari!i'fo lows 
that ft-is the Cierk' s duty to be avail- _ 
able ~either-in person or J2 .. £"'defty,;, 
'dU'ring that period, andas~heommissioner 
has found'""as a fact that they were not so 
available, we hold what was done by relators 
in the premises constituted ~ substantia~ 
compliance with the statutes. 11 

(Emphasis ours.) . 

(5) 

It can readily be seen from the above quotation, tlLB.t 
not only does a candidate have the whole of the last day in 
which to file, but that it is. the clerl{'s duty to be available, 
either in person or by deputy, during that period. 

Conclusion 

Therefol''e, it is the opinion of this department that 
(1) the man referred to in your letter is entitled to have 
his name printed on the official ballot for the August 6th, 
primary eleotlon of 1946, and that (2) it is the duty of the 
County 0 lark to be available, either in person or by deputy, 
the whole of the last day in which a candidate may file. 

Al'PROVED: 

J. E. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

PW:CP 

Respectfully submitted, 

Fl..mSHING WILSON 
Assistant Attorney General 


